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The PCPOs, 
East Central Railway/Hajipur & 

North Eastern RailwAy/Gorakhpur. 

Sub: Inter-Railway Request Transfer- hardships being faced by 
Loco Pilots and Track Maintainers. 

it has corne to notice that some staff from other Zonal Railways had sought iransferss io 

Divisions of East Central and North Eastern Railways, and NOCs were issued for these transfers, 

by vour Railways. 

Based on these NOCs, the concemed employees have been relieved by the parent 
Raiways, though after considerable delay. It has now come to notice that the refieved staff have 
not been accepted by your Raitway due to lack of adequate vacancies in concermed division 

The matter has been taken up by the Federations, In order to mitigate hardship caused to 
CEEEFne empioyees, NE and E Rarlways nay worko. 
concemed employees wha bave repered tull tate afier being relieved by ther parent Railways. 
vacated their quarturs etc., and are not in a postson to returm to their parent Rasiway, to the exient 

feahle 
suffiient vacncies, in the adjonng v , tbject to wilingness of the eoncemed staff 
81d trer ters and conditoRs goverT3g * qiest transfers 

niodalities to accamodte the 

They may be accemtedated in te concerned Divisiens, and thereafter in case of 

Rarways are sv rsed to brtng u u t this regard te Beard's Roticc for furher 

resahstion 
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